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The co� ee houses of the 17th and 18th cen tur ies are seen as hav ing been drivers of the Age of Enlight en ment – a philo soph ical move ment that
dom in ated the world of ideas in Europe in that era.

Great minds of the time would meet over a cup to dis cuss any thing from sci ence and philo sophy to fash ion.
Co� ee is still fuel ling con ver sa tions now, but it is gen er ally con sumed with a lot less cere mony and in many more forms.
Stud ies have shown that the “right amount” of co� ee may con fer many health bene �ts, includ ing pre vent ing heart dis ease, stroke, dia betes,
even kid ney dis ease. But what is the right amount of co� ee?
“Tech nic ally, you can drink up to �ve cups of stand ard co� ee a day,” says Hong Kong registered dieti tian Zoe Tsui. “The guid ance is 300mg
of ca� eine a day.” The amount will di� er depend ing on whether it is a double-shot latte or just an espresso shot you drink.
“This is why we usu ally advise drink ers to limit [them selves] to one to two cups a day, which brings down the chances of going over.”
While the city’s love of co� ee has increased, is the co� ee we drink the healthy stu�? Stud ies have shown that drink ing dark roast co� ee may
pre vent oxid at ive DNA dam age, which can lead to can cer.
What is the di� er ence between light and dark roasts?
Accord ing to Teddy Pun, the dir ector of Hong Kong’s Cup ping Room Co� ee Roast ers, light to medium roas ted beans tend to have a light body
with a del ic ate but bright acid ity pro �le, with notes of stone fruits, �ower and cit rus.
“Dark roast co� ee beans stay on the roaster for a longer time or at a higher tem per at ure,” Pun says. “As a res ult, the com plex ity that light
roast co� ee has starts to dis ap pear.” Dark roasts have a thicker body, with bolder �a vours such as plain chocol ate and toasted nuts.
Co� ee is not just high in ca� eine, it is also packed with anti ox id ants. Either or both of these com pon ents have been found to help in the pre -
ven tion of many ser i ous health con di tions, includ ing seven out lined below.
Heart dis ease
“This is the most cited health bene �t of co� ee, mostly attrib uted to ca� eine,” says Tsui. A study pub lished this week in the European Journal
of Pre vent ive Car di ology sug gests that drink ing two to three cups a day of most types of co� ee may pro tect against car di ovas cu lar dis ease and
early death.
Drink ing two to three cups of co� ee a day was linked to the largest reduc tion in early death, com pared to those who drank no co� ee. Ground
co� ee lowered the risk of death by 27 per cent, fol lowed by 14 per cent for deca� ein ated and 11 per cent for instant ca� ein ated co� ee.
Dark roast co� ee beans stay on the roaster for a longer time or at higher tem per at ure
Type 2 dia betes
Tsui points out that the anti ox id ants such as �avon oids and poly phen ols in co� ee can reduce oxid at ive stress, which plays a role in dis ease
devel op ment. It may also lower the risk of devel op ing type 2 dia betes.
In a recent study, increas ing daily co� ee con sump tion by one cup was asso ci ated with an 11 per cent lower rel at ive risk of type 2 dia betes
com pared to those who made no changes. Redu cing co� ee con sump tion by a cup or more, though, was asso ci ated with a 17 per cent higher
risk of type 2 dia betes.
TEDDY PUN,
CUPPING ROOM COFFEE ROASTERS
Par kin son’s dis ease
Stud ies have shown that the ca� eine and anti ox id ants in co� ee are not only linked to a lower chance of devel op ing Par kin son’s dis ease, but
may also help su� er ers bet ter con trol their move ments.
Liver health
Drink ing reg u lar or deca� ein ated co� ee may safe guard your liver. Research shows co� ee drink ers are more likely to have liver enzyme levels
within a healthy range than those who do not drink co� ee.
Colon can cer
Research ers found drink ers of decaf or reg u lar co� ee were 26 per cent less likely to develop colorectal can cer. People who drank two or more
cups of deca� ein ated co� ee a day had a lower risk of colon and rectal can cer com pared to people who did not drink deca� ein ated co� ee.
Alzheimer’s dis ease
A study pub lished in 2021 in the journal Fron ti ers In Age ing Neur os cience sug gests reg u lar co� ee con sump tion slows cog nit ive decline and
may pro tect against Alzheimer’s dis ease. This may be because of its link to slow ing amyl oid accu mu la tion, which gen er ally devel ops �rst in
the areas of the brain con cerned with memory and other cog nit ive func tions.
Stroke
A recent sys tem atic review of more than 20 stud ies involving 2.4 mil lion people found that hav ing three to four cups of co� ee a day was linked
to a 21 per cent lower risk of stroke. Hav ing more than this amount of co� ee was not found to reduce the risk any fur ther.

On World Co� ee Day, we look at ways the beloved brew may safe guard your health
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